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[AC]
Call it a jack if you want,
we tryna use somebody,
AC, Mike Cash, drop it.

[Kings of Leon]
I've been roaming around, I was looking down at all I
see
Painted faces fill the places I can't reach
You know that I could use somebody
You know that I could use somebody
Someone like youâ€¦

[AC]
We got an understanding,
I know her situation,
She got another man and I got a chick Im dating,
she said she catching feelings, (word)
I know she doesn't love me,
she only hit me on the hip when she want something
from me,
i just got super brain (brain) you got the newest shoes
you using me, I'm using you so baby who's the tool,
oh now you wanna chill [chill] and have a conversation,
[come on]
I got a morning after pill a couple condoms waiting,
I know you deal with playas but I'm a different breed,
its for that fact alone that you are this intrigued,
so call me liar baby, wake the kids and scream,
no one should drive you crazy unless you give them
keys,

[Kings of Leon]
I've been roaming around, I was looking down at all I
see
(What you need, heard you looking for me)
Painted faces fill the places I can't reach
(I'm in the streets and my cells out of reach)
You know that I could use somebody
(somebody like you, like you, like you)
You know that I could use somebody
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(somebody like you, like you, like you)
Someone like youâ€¦

[AC]
You know I can't stay, i gotta go don't try to make it
harder,
told me since I always wanna play, one day I fix the
karma,
ay Rihanna, I thought we was way beyond the crazy
drama,
you my once in a blue when there's nothing to do,
you aint my baby momma,
can't stick around I gotta skate once I lay it on her,
she tight I text her later on when she way more calmer,
want me to change but I aint Obama,
friend told you never date a rhymer,
cant make her hate she your maid of honour
she can go f-ck herself call her lady gaga,

Don't get me wrong, you turn me on,
I cant break your heart if I don't own it,
I wont lead you on, you told me be gone,
uh oh, its over again,

[Chorus]

[AC]
I keep rolling around with my Yankee down
feeling all alone, (gotta get into something)
when it gets too hard and I'm turned on
I go through my phone, (call this chick up real quick)
talking bout how I can use your body, (I need you girl)
she ask me what we gon do if I let you come through,
I said use â€¦
she said no, hit me back when you got something new,
I said my sex is good,
how am I using you,
she said dont call me hot, just call me beautiful,
I chopped a song for you,
you know that I cant sing
you can call me leon,
Ladies as I'm your King

[Chorus]
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